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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




DANIEL D. DAVIS, 
 












          NO. 43672 
 
          Elmore County Case No.  
          CR-2014-3093 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Davis failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver? 
 
 
Davis Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Davis pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine with intent to deliver and 
the district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed.  (R., 
pp.60-67.)  Davis filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., 
pp.72-75.)   
 2 
Davis asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his abusive childhood, 
substance abuse and mental health issues, acceptance of responsibility, and because 
he “realizes that he must change his behavior.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.)  The record 
supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum sentence for possession of methamphetamine with intent to 
deliver is life in prison.  I.C. § 37-2732(a)(1)(A).  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed, which falls well within the statutory 
guidelines.  (R., pp.64-67.)  At sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal 
standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in detail its reasons for imposing 
Davis’ sentence.  (Tr., p.48, L.21 – p.60, L.11.)  The state submits that Davis has failed 
 3 
to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached 
excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on 
appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Davis’ conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/ Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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4S 
1 th::lq\t ht!! had to be a biq fish. So, that's uiy he made 
2 tho9e statsrent.s, al'd tho9e stat.Em!rtt.9 !My haw been 
3 inaccurate of his aa-rent aituatim, 
4 'Ill& <nm: I - I 9,IC83 "1ore I I DI 9QW, 
5 Wt!.llly, if I rllOali havin; a - I - I hope a rathar 
6 µ-,111tA'I CTIM,rni!tlcn d1r.l"9 th? <Jll11 t.y plM ml lcq.iy tMt 
7 we= rray have ~ in the, ~t, the q.iestiCl'I for 
8 the guilty ple4 Wil.'l ht.other or not ot the tine he 
9 possessed this at l~t a quarter o.noe - an:! the othel.' 
10 1Jaw1es anin't i..Jicjlecl - of~. did l'w> havo 
11 th,, :,pe,::ific intEnt, at the titre that hlil had tl'£>!Olil, to 
l2 deliwr it to s:xretxxly else. 
13 So, I want - I W!ll\t to IMke sure that I'III 
U not being asked to oonsider a OCYlt:a\00 oo a factull tn!litl 
15 Uliit.'" J11,m~l,.tK1t w1 th tho! ivlnl ~~tens tn the plea 
16 o:>l.lcq.iy. W6ll, I'll uke it that I'm oot. 
17 HR, CE!\N:E[f.): I ""'-'1(h I t think 30, 
18 Yc,.ir Hcn)r. 1 kroa,/ a luge fa.elm in tal<ing the pl6a 
19 deal was the risk of the enhano1mnt ror tha five til<ed, 
20 ff <X:UU: Do ~ W<lllt co tAlk with 
21 Mr. Davis or? 
22 MR, ~I Your IU\or, I think thllt was 
23 .fully e,,pl.ol'eC1 at the charqi of plea. 
24 'II£ o::utt: All rlght, !olr. t:ll!M:;lelo. '.ttwlk 
2S ~ Sir. 
47 
1 noming, to get m:ney to npye into sa,a,hare el$), blt l 
2 had ~ ireth with the rroney instead becausa I - I 
3 do have a prd>lffll wl.th - wl.th rMtl'wrp-et:an!ne, 
4 art: I «n very ~ in my ~' an:I 
5 teal.izin',1, if giv,en, th1:i l,l;W.(I be rey ~ute last 
6 c::hat¥::ie, if giYllll, al¥i it's - it's roally sl;g)ed rro b)ck 
7 into re.allty. M I d:> taJte aco:Uttabl.llty tor llJ/ 
8 actia\S. Ard I Wd.'<n't: - I 1n1 rot. u:ylrr;, l.(1 plA<>t 1,1,.,.. 
9 in my past, I an,wo«,d the l?SI, the q,ie3tion Wt it 
10 asked, Md ao, I'n1 c,q>lAil\ing hOw I gttW up aoo what Md 
11 ~ to 11'8. Md I wasn't plac1n; bl.me <:n my 
12 gr~"thoar still, }Q.1 Jcnc:w. 
13 I n-,, t<:n yea.,:,, aq:,, I might have pl.aoed -
14 I \<11.S p,:a)Gbly placl.rq the blme al him bec&i,,e I was 
15 20 ~ old tro lrult tim! th13 ~ .:ind I'm 30 row. 
16 And I di:n't m:iw, it's j\1$t - after &ittinq 1n jail for 
17 a year, it 's like I - I'w been dep~ ard I 've been 
18 trylI-g to - I 'w really just been llvirtJ 1n 1-q;e rut. 
19 I cm't Ian<, I just - I - I .i:euly cb fear 
20 going to pri:ial and - ar'd spen:ilrq the rest of !f1i life 
21 in priecr\ like my gramtather, Yru knew, !ff/ cud l3 1n 
22 pr19cn right row. Md I la'lCw that r can dWlge beoau9'I 
23 I• ve ckre it before. Ard I .relap.,ed, and E!llerY tirre I 
24 ,._, ~thing like thi.$ haA;,e,ns, 
25 <b.riOJ:Jly, I di:n't C'Yl)r get a,oy with it, and 
46 
l Hr. nwiS, before I iJrpo.98 sentenoa, 91r, you 
2 have the ri<jlt to si-k with the Coo.rt; you dcn't have 
3 to, fo there anythin;j :P,l l<OOUld ll ke to MY, :iir? 
4 'Ml ~: Ye:i, With the ll~ta on 
5 tlie - en mt car, I did install those th.l.nkl.nq that it 
6 looked oool. Arrl I wa.s Ml officer tor~. An:! I 
7 lax::,,, - I - I lilced the jod<et, &> I ~ -.t.lr,;J ll. I 
8 wu,n't trying to be M officer, or pull on}bxly o,er, or 
9 anYthiJ'q like that . 
lO Md "1th ~ to the ba<.Ries, 'llf/ Wife -
11 tho9e WU$ my wife's, ard she said that to thil i;x>llOil, 
12 and SE!lt Ms. K3'nUtoo &ffii.l.l.s and ptctw:e.!I of evecythinJ 
13 thst - ill her be.ld.l)rk, that 8ho maJt.e., jewel.ty Md that 
14 kind of otuff, of ~ ooo ho.o thcoo bogqie3, 
l~ 'll£ o:xJR:!'1 l'lhat ~9/ 00 you Item tne 
16 mpty b.ggies? 
17 'ltE t:£:malm': Yeeh1 the h\ggie:i. 'lh&y \\'el'e 
18 ncwme near the dNgs. 'Oley were in the oent:er OOl\90le 
19 o! the car, am au the dru';.I ard the scales WQX9 in the 
20 tnnlc, almg with my 9tuff. I wa.s llvin:J 1n my vehicle 
21 at the~ of my an:e.,t ~ 3h13 had kidted oo oot. 
22 N'd :1<>, th.1t's ~ l at.LU Md a toy 91-n in the c:Ar, 
23 al~ With rest of my stuff that she thxew oot <:n the 
24 ~rdl. 
25 /\rd I had Mki rer tl\at Odr [JrlOr that 
48 
1 thete is no gettlng away with it with 11e. 11d :io, z -
2 this titre I• w roall28:I that th1.s isn • t - th1s isl\• t th8 
3 life. ! nean, thls tir?P. I actually haYI! ~ co 
4 lOlle/ last tiJre I dl.ch' t. 
s Yeu mow, 1tt1 wifo w 's losing the h::we 
6 rictit OOt// llho'o oictit rronth, behind Q'I l:Q'lt t1nd the 
7 landlord' I bMr\ 1.-u.ent, to - \Nt NW8N to «e, And 
8 T OCl'11 t kn.w, I - T just - t l1cfe that I OiU'l jllSt P1X111e 
9 to l/OU Wt X have - I can charY,ie ard I will. Care back 
10 before ~ ard 3l'IOW l/OU that I am serioull eb:>lt my 
11 ~. and that l will l:000'.'QX' aoo diar,ge flt)' Ufo 
12 'C4Ule I'n1 no,; getting ariy ~. 
13 Yeo 1:ro,, I spent "'t ,,i-.:,le 20' s - ""'11, frxm 
14 l(j to 28 ln the 11}'8tsll, hrl I did very \ooell o, i:-,.mle 
15 after I wa:i -- I <pt oot of prisal, I ·-· I reap,ed 
16 aqain, w that's - that waa ~ croioc, You know, 
17 that's~ tault that I did it, 
18 I - I - I - I <JU8SS now I just wait an1 
19 seewt~. 
20 1l£ Ol.Rl': Mr, ta.vis, thank you, 
21 Hr, ~. Q'I }':l',lr plea of gu.Ut to this 
22 felcny o!fa\!IQ ot ~ioo o! ca11:rolled ~tano& With 
23 the Intelt to Deliver ~tanulll, r will flrtl that 
24 :P,.t IU.'e QUilty. 
25 Hr. Olvi.s, there's A lot of - thc?:e's II lot 
Susan M. Wolf, CSR, RPR (208) 287-7690 
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1 of atatfm:nts by ~ and by the ~ alxl.lt tho 
2 !.acts that I'm not wre that I~ \tly I'm - \tly 
3 peq>l~ Al'.8 ceWrq rre etc ~1'.8 they're tel.l..irq rre. 
4 Yoo krolt, for eiro:iple, air, I'll take you:,: 
5 word that thc3C - or the bagg1M and stuff in car "'3re 
6 tor ','<).Ir wile's aatt.s. L •m not sure h:lw that malces a 
7 ditterG'\08 Cor ne. Ycu had told Ill! that "'""' )0.1 b.J.rJht 
8 Ul.lts haU: own:, of methanp>etanire, \,OJ in~ to 
9 ck?llver at least :,are p:,rticn of it to $:lie other per&(Xl. 
10 Ard IIO, whether the baggies Wl!n! going to be used by yc,.l 
11 to dcllver drucp, or wether the b.lgg1e., .uo her <=.!ts 
12 doesn 't really change the decision I haw to maxa ~1199 
1) )0.1 - JP) Ive told lf8 that '*18 j0.11' intent, 
l4 'llE Wil:J0\1-n': YQUr I~, I ·-· 
15 'DIE <XUl:1'1 Similarly, y,::,.i koow, I \lMQr$t:.and 
16 thot Stat•'• - I ~ it's a ~itioo or a 
17 swplcl cn alxJJt ..tvit )O,l Wllnt cbin;1 with th1.9 blue lights 
18 arxl the police gcll.r. I oon' t know M'>at ycu were doing 
19 with that 11tuff, I - 1•111 not - I'm not going to factor 
20 that into how I sentence9 \,OJ. 
21 'The r:eal.l.ty is, b that JP.> got caajlt 1n a 
?.?. r,,r with ~re CM>.r,. q...rter - ycu Mid it'll 
23 hut - thoy dial't ~"1 the otheJ: blg or the vial, b.rt 
24 :,,ou•vo got two baggies. Qi& of thil1I ii a~ oo.ra 
~ ot Cll!W the other: aio, ! <hi' t kru, tu, nud• it bl, an.I 
51 
1 to row you gee ~t. 
2 I IJ'ean1 th.ls is ro,/ three tillB9 lot'ere 
3 :,01•re - )OJ're f!)(XUltenrl in a car or 1:1-e ix>lloa cnre 
4 qxn the car, arxl :iaret.tne., there' 11 oth!J: pecple itrvol'Wl:i 
5 ond ~ it's just you. Mi one of thoM tizmll ycu 
6 had a nearly idQrltical quantity of ~ta:1\1na with 
7 yoJI yo.1 h,d am rt JI ""'rt".r o.nr:P.. 
8 Pn:l ao, thare' 11 ju,t this pattexn of behavior 
9 that - that I run't - I can't m133 ~ I read thOllo 
10 mat4l'Ws • M::I you aill oenerailY oooperatiw With the 
ll pol..ioe, ard }QI am pleasant ard coopezatlw with the 
l2 CQurt.s. 'to.t'...e pl.eel quilty in .wry case. YCl.l ~ll the 
13 Ju:lle at every OAX>rb:ru.ty that ycu are m:,tivated to 
14 ~. 
lS N:. ore point, you lcncw, you had a - '.,'OU had 
16 a pnignanc fianoee at the dlre. ~tly that 
17 relaticnship did rot sirviw, b.rt:, you~. that, you 
18 said, ~ a l!Otlvatlrq f.tlctor for you in 2006, Md ~t, 
19 you flro )QJlUlf b.)cJ\ *1n in kin:! of the Mre 
20 ait\latiQO, 
21 I sillply cam:>t - 1 cannot on::1.ude that 
22 havir-.;, you cp thro.xJ, the rider p~ again, cnre reek 
23 in four m::nthll or six m::nths, h5v1.ng d::ne well, that I 
24 l,Ql].d be Drf:I rrore or l=i ccnt'io:nt in yotJI:' ability to be 
25 .ulW abiding in the o::rmu'l1 ty than L am to:l.ly. tnnk - I 
50 
l there's a vial with 90M mathallpletaml.n8 in it as wall. 
2 I d::n' t io"c:w row nuch is in the.ce. 
3 It ju.,t my b.1m to talk, Mr, Divis, 
4 Mi you tell 111e that you were gol.ng to 
s cbllvor sare of that to 9Cmlbocly else. Frankly, that's 
6 not -- that's mt that &iocldn:J. t d:n't view }n' a,, ti" 
7 dru, dealer of the oenwey. 
0 It d:le3 -- 1n aare ~ys, Mr, tnvia, to bo 
9 h::onll.,t, I 1111 - 1•111 glad to hear you say that you're 
10 ~ of epenCling the reat ot ~ ute in pri.sal, as 
ll ,q:pa.nmly ~ ~ardf.ather did, becau!le that's £ranlcly 
1?. Mlere :,ot O r:e h!!;,ded, $1.J:. YCl.l Jcra,, ~•re kJnd of ooln:J 
13 ll fe en the f.nllt.Allm!,(\t plan ri<Jit °"". 
14 1tli3 3el\t.Cn0e, if I chooc to, I OCl.lld - I 
1~ could 8a\t«I08 y::,.a to the rut Of~ lite in pri.9al. L 
16 dat't viP.W that l"J thla kin.I of " (l!ll!ff, 1nl I'm 1ul. <JUUIJ 
17 to do that, l:ut - bJt that's the !X)Siti<n yc,.l find 
18 youreelf in, So, I'm glad that - to hoar you say that, 
19 you lalcM, that ieall:iatLcn has dNled Ol y,:;,.i. 
20 '11-e dUfiall.ty I haw, Mr. Davis, in g,:Mtln:J 
21 the req..iest that you want rre to grant is )OJC 3t:<lte"rents 
22 to me to.i!.y ate a.l.m:dt ~ to y,::,.ir 
2) etatanente to .1.xqe Wethmill ard to .},xlg8 Wilper back in 
24 • 04 and '05. I react au ot those f>te.!lel\t«ICa roaterlal..,, 
25 ard U,ey a.r:e st.rJ.k.l.,>illY shoilar to this CdSe, 6Vffl <bool 
52 
9Je.S9 i.Q I ve been tlle%e at'd d::rle that, is 1'lat I •m tty1rq 
2 to say. 
3 Yoo've - it':, - it':, xeqxett:abl.e that - I 
4 irean, ~ kind ot blew ~ chllnoe at dx\g ocort beo.luse 
s you ,ere scared of getting cau;,it on that pooitivo llA, 
6 Md then ~ 9Cmlbocly else's urine 1n to !M.Sk u ~ 
7 CWl, an:! eru8'.I \.I) Qelt:!J"g kicl:8::1 o.Jt, '!\lat I S - that' S 
0 ldrd of 1«1ter IRldor the bd@, 
9 Mr. t'lw.l.S, in dea1d1rq \ot'illther or not I 
10 Sl\ol..ll.d 1ftt)OSe a peni~tiaey sentEnOa or I should <b 
ll .9Clffithl.rq other than p.it yo..1 in tl-..i perutent.J.ary, I au 
12 req.u.red by :,t;,tutP. to be guided in tr'/ decl.'licn by 
13 ~ factors. '1booe £Actor$ are s.,t forth in Idaho 
14 Code 19-2521, 
lS 'lhoM uctor are a.a follQ\'/8, 'lha ata~ 
16 says that I shall 1lrp;l$e a sentenoo of lirprlec:ma,t to 
17 the St.!te penit«itiary if I octclu:b that ttdr:e i., IJ'd.le 
10 ruk that clJrirq the peri.cd of ~ sentenoe or 
19 p~t1cn the defendant w1J.l ocnmit ano".her crizre, I 
20 ha1111 to make that !irdln:]1 that is evident to rre !ran 
21 your criminal history an:I ~ !!lfflUlll(J! ~ hl.stocy. 
22 You YO.Ud talk to your atto~y be~ you 
23 so.y aoroth.lng, l'.r, tllvi.11, If there's IICJ!Cthirq :,QJ want 
21 to say, go ahead and talk t.o Hr. DeAngelo. 
25 
Su11an H, Wolf, CSR, RPR (208) 287-7690 
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1 (Cm!ere,oe between Co..mel. an:! <hferdant,) 
2 
3 ffi, CEI\N:E.O: WO can irovo for:waro rv:x,. 
4 'll£ o::uRT: '!hank }OJ, Mr. ~lo. 
5 :>.o, !:Mt is mP. fAct:or that nli.lita~ in 
6 f.o.YOr of II penitcnti4ey ()l!flt:.tt\oe, 
·, 1\t-.:1 \.t'Jethcr or not you - in neecl of 
8 =-cti<Nl b:oatllllnt that can b8 provided !tQ9t 
9 effectively by }OJr o:nmi0?8lt to an instituti<:rl. I 
10 thlnl; }OJ will 89n!e with ire th.lt }OJ are in reed of 
ll treabrent for l,'llUr :iu::et:NiOa Ab.i.,e that cle4rly w not 
12 bc<:rl pwndod effectively in the pa.$1:, 
13 A l6SSQI' SG\teroe w:wd dapNc::i.ate the 
53 
14 ~riOJJJOP.s, of. y::,.1r criJre . T>-~ tn thi.'1 titr.t.nr, Mr. D<vi.,,1 
lS I ogt"OO with the iit4to, IO\a~ }OJ think abou.t \l:ic of 
16 rret:ruiqr,ctanine ard how you got it, I view pe,:ple WlO are 
17 ~ to d1.9trU:iute methalq:net:andne, evm a very 9Mll 
18 il1\'0Jlt, = to i,q;port their CW\ habit, atJ cu,tr.lb.itl«J 
19 to the - the c1e:nL,o orxl the cletd1rent of other ad1ict8 
20 in the ocmn..nity, So, I do view this as o1 serto.is 
21 of!ense, deserl1rq of ~ p,ru.,11,ent. 
22 Illpr1.Sa'118'1t will provide an ~te 
23 ~t ard detertl)llt toy::,,, °"rtalnly, J.t's <JOlf"JJ 
24 to be a ~ti t d::n't know if it will be a 
25 deterrent, 'Ihe threat of that ~ penitentiary 
ss 
1 115e. 
2 'there were 3\bstantial. gro.rd, tEndin:J to 
3 excuse or justify l,'llUr ocni.1ct, 1 den't aee ~y here, 
1 'lhete's no vi<:t.lnl for l:h1s crilre, 
s You oartainl.y haw a history ot cr1minal 
6 ;w;tlvl.ty. 
7 'lh.\t l,'llUr o::nilct was the i:esilt of 
8 CUCU'l\!lt.lnoes U'llil<e.ly to=· 1\3 I 1vo in:iirotcd 
9 pr6',1100Sly, tl\i$ 1a 6UlSt41\tal.l.Y eiJN.l.u to y;,w: put 
10 tw tela\y otfEMeS, And so, I camot make that fin:!irg, 
11 n.. diaraci:er ard attib.d,$ ot. the deferdant 
12 J.rdicilte th<lt the ~icn of amt.her crime is 
13 \l\lil<ely, I will fW that thAt .I., b:U&, I think that 
14 ',10.I an: ll'Otiwtcd ol!I m .1fll)()aI' before rro, I think you 
u, h&"9 a good attit>.m. ~ oc:n:em, air, 1.1 that it 
16 ;q:pears to l!P. JrQJ've had that Jn tte past. Ard ..t,l la it 
17 rni9ll: wt for a llhile, it':, been insu!ficierit to pt'e'JU\t 
18 you fro1I oan!ng back l:efore ilil Coort on very similar 
19 c,i:l.me,s. 
20 °' .balanCG, Hr. ll3Vis, r fl.rd it• s 
~l ~rate to .!.npo.,e a p!l\itAlnt.J,uy ~cenoe in th.I., 
22 °"""· I'm not wil.l.itq to retain jurib:l.l<:ticru I'm not 
23 wil.l.in;i to su,pcl¥i that -'CS'lte:nee, I all not wUlirq to 
24 1JIJ)098 the pmitenuary oontEnO& reoamlillded by the 
25 State. I thin)( that that~ ba ai:proprlate for 
54 
l :ientence in ycur two prier fel.cnl.C$ m, - lo,Q,9 not a 
2 :,.itficJ.ent deterrent to cmpel ~ o:npliance wule yc:u 
3 were on probat.lal, altllculh PJ. W!'.re llble to cb well oo 
4 puote. 
5 ~tiler or not JJIPr~t will pr,::,vidc 11 
6 deterrent tor other per8<:l'\8, l hOpe that it would, 
7 certbinly, t haw no way to mow for sur:e. 
8 'llldl !,0-1 ate a. nult.iple offen:ler - ~ are 
9 ~rtainly that - or a professional cr1mina.l.. I cbl't 
10 an:11.0! that yc:u are a profe3Sional cr.lll\inal. 
ll 'lhoro are other tactol'!I \lliCh 1111.Utato in 
12 favor of ~ a unt.-.oe. 
13 '!hat ),Qlr o:n:u:t neither c.aU9ed ror 
14 U11eat.-sie:.I ham,. Ce.rta.l.nl.y, as ~ - no a,e WM 
1S directly ha.tncd by your behavior, oot oerta.lnl.y your 
16 int«lt to <itU,...r thi$ to~ Gl.se at least 
17 ccntrib.Jtes to ha.on that they ' re cau.s.lrq them -
18 th&i:,e}.ve:,, 
19 '!hat you did not o:ntffll)l4tc ycur crilt\l.nD.l 
20 o:irdJct woul.d cau,e or threo.~ harm; I think that is 
21 lll<ely to be true. 
22 '!hat you acted 1.Jl"der a strm; l,)I'QVl)C<!tL::rl, 
23 '!mt. 11 lpq - a legal taxm that is saneo.hat diffiatlt to 
24 apply. Cert4inly, I will fin:I that ~ addiction to 
2!; net:.h.:11'iletaniro 1s a <Xl1P,llsi0n tor yc:u to <Xlltirue to 
S6 
1 3C:m!a'le ,om was inten:lirq to dellwr a .,i'iJ\l.fkantly 
2 greater q.iantity of ~t.an\1re thin you possessed, 
3 or ~ i,,h) Nd a l!Qte - Gl.lbstantia.l.ly l!Qi:e 
4 signifieant history of tl'e cleliwr of oontrol.1.ed 
5 ~than ~have. 
6 I think yoo are wt you told the police yoo 
1 are, yoo are an acl::lict w-.o clo.ilil drug.'.! in ::mtll 
8 q.ianUtiee, on e<ne ~ fr«rJenCY, to 8\,\:IPOrt your 
9 habit, certa1nly, that rreJ<es ~ SCtl8 clarqlr to the 
10 cmnuuty, wer ard a1x,,,e sarecoe lob:>'s shtply an~. 
11 b.Jt l d:r\ 1 t think it j~tifi~ the .i.rqx::oition Of II 
12 20-:,,,Mr pruc:n tenn. 
13 I •m going to follow the reoamel<:btion.s of 
11 your attomay, I-11th Q'lli mxl.l.f1uticn. i 'm ~ing to 
lS ~ a mified. 9€f1te(lca of tJin y,,,m,1 that wl 11 a:n~h1t 
16 of Ull'.etS ~ dete.anina.te, fol.lowed by "'8\Wl yea.rs 
17 ir¥:letezrninate, 
18 You MW c:redit, sir, for 328 days u of 
19 today's date. By~ ca.\o.J.latlcns, that neans that }0-1 
20 will be eUqibl.e for parole in slli;ptly rrore than t:wo 
21 )'ear:!, It ~ 111Y hope, Hr. t¥1vi.s, that y:,..t take advlll'ltag,!I 
22 of w.a~ ptOgm11$ the ~t of COrrectiQr\S ha.S. 
23 Yoor attoi:nay' s talked al:o.lt the Patb4ys 
24 p_"OgXllll, I lc:now I was at a iroetmJ the tlepact:m,Y,t of 
25 o:irre:.tla\9 hili:l pi:,Ucl.y la.et week ~ thAy in:licat:ed 
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1 they are restruct\lri.rq all ot their treatll'l!tlt pn:,gn!IM in 
?. thP. ~d:rrPl'lt, '!hey are tnl'lE'dl<'ltel y d:>l!YJ /IW\y with the 
3 ther~ic o:rmuuey proqr«l\/ that r» 1~ eiwb. 
4 Ard they a.re i:eo::nsiderin:J how - the m:xlel of ~t:rrent 
5 that they use. '!hey haw i.rdic.atecl they ue ooJ.ng away 
6 with the Pathways m:xlel. of~. 
7 I w,•t ktn.r Uldl Ulllt IM<lfl.'I Ul/Jl U'ere will 
O ~ ~ ~tMtiAlly dl.ffennt progcmn AVailoble for :,o.i 
9 or if it will l::c the !JMC, I :>iJ!l>ly know t.Mt they' re in 
10 the 1)1:00NS of~ au of that, 
ll It is my tq)e that after )0,1 serve M\at I 
12 feel ls an awrqrlate p.nl.sment for this offeme that 
13 )01 will 1:e cligihle for ~rele,,,e Cl'I ~ml.e. CP.rtAinly 
14 yoo• ve done well on puol.e in the po.st, I h:pe th4t yoo 
15 oontin.lG to d:> that in tho future if )0,1 a.ro granted 
16 !*')le. 
17 Mr. Oovi.s, you haw the rJ.rllt to ai:pea.l this 
18 jt.d;,re1t smt:enclrq yoo to the Ul.'ll;(X)y of th'I ~
19 of Oonection,, '!hat ai:peal is t4keil to the Idaho 
20 Q.ipraro Co.lrt, It nwt l::c tak,:n within 42 dly.i of 
21 today's date. 1n t.hat ~. y:ou have the right to the 
22 a991.9canoe of an attomey. If yo.1 ru:e ln:11.gent, the 
23 cnsts of ~ attoirey an:! the = of the awe,,l itself 
24 will be pnwicled to yoo by the St.Ate. 
25 Hr. tuv.Ls, <b 'IQJ h(ry,) cµisti()I\$ lllXlllt ~ 
S9 
1 ~, Ccult III arrl !I/, 
2 'll£ Olm: (h, thal'lk you, 
3 0\ the ~r offa\:XlG, I will inp:x>O 
4 CM year in the Ida co..\ty (V'lllbatirn) - W&ll, L will 
S 1.rrp:l9e 328 days at eadl - a'I C<:>,\t III ard C(u)t 1)1, I 
6 will oruer t:h'.:i:!e to tu\ ocn:urrently with each othar 4l'd 
7 Cl'.XlO.lnmtly .with the t!eOl:enoo in O::utt I. t will give 
8 yoo ctedit for 328 ~ h4virq ~ ~ so ~ 
9 senteloes are done, 




ow th! 5t./Jte have a r.,.,ti wt.JJ:n nq.ie.:,t? 
Ii\, r:rslm: 9le Md ~ted $200 for 
14 testi.rq, YOJ.r tt:n)r, 
15 J.R, lli'llll:I.01 1V'd I bc.lie,,e i.-:: agreed to 
16 that. 
1 '7 11« CXUU': All right. 
18 I will i rrp:>."" - I will nq.i.m1 yo.,, 
19 Mr. ~Yi-', to ~Y $200 in restituti(lr'I to the Id.w) Stbt:e 
20 l'..Bloonltoi:y for the costs ot the lab te,tin:J in thi.s ~. 
21 I wW not jnpoee an adi:ll.tionA.l tw, 
22 Mak.Lrq sure the:r:e wasn't a l\\llldatoi:y 11\Ul.1.m.Jn. 
23 I will inp)$! tl-ose <Xll!ts ard fees 
24 ~itol:o:I by ,itotute1 !:hose will l:c 3et forth in 
2S detail in the writtEn juo;J!'1:11t that you get. 
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? nr. n:n,..'!Wll': N), 
3 '1lE OXRl': Hr. Dllvi.,, I Ja'OI this ~' t the 
4 out(xm) that yw loCl'lt, ~th!r or not y,:,u get paroled is 
5 going to dlplr1CI. largely on ~ attitl.l18. I knt:M that -
6 I know that it will be easy for you to feel. dep:r:e~ 
7 thdt :,,:,u - lo !ool liq:el.w.s, I tb1'l 1 .. ..., Uldl v.l.ew of 
O yoo, air, 
9 Fro1I the nntcri.alD tl\3t l 1YO ~ you luve 
10 ~ pos11:iv. ~tJM1 ~ have peq:,le W'IO ~ &lx:l.>.t 
11 yo.,. I 'm iap)91.rq \oohat I believe is the mirum.m senteice 
12 that is ~e un::ler the3e ~ct.'J, gi"""1 ~ criminal 
13 histocy. It is not my int:mt to eiopl.y lock yw away for 
14 the rest of~ lif<I, If it were, frankly, air, t o::w.d 
15 have dale it . 
16 I l<no,,/ that's nee~ to dw,ge h<M yo., 
17 viEM this llE!iltenoe, wt I hcpe that yo., a:nt!n.111 in tl-e 
18 ~t with the - the desl.J:e 8td the ability to .ml< 
19 that y,:,u•ve .1hr::w1 in the pa.st. I think that will st:.vld 
20 yoo in good~ with tho l'otolc Ccnn>i30ion, It will be 
21 14) to y,:,u, Kr, Oav1a. 
22 OXd 11.lci< to you, sir. 'Ihat 1S all tM 
23 COJrt - CCl.1rt has tor }0.1, 
24 1-R, r:F>NEI.O: 'loor lblor, we did have - a.re 
2S you ju.st iffpoSJ.n:J oov.rt <»st!J, and I th1Jl)( \"-l hlld tw:> 
Mr, Cl:,1,r,gelo, is trere any-Jurq el.,e? 
2 if\, IIWG::LO: tb, Your a:tlor, 
3 'UiE <XXRI'I Mr, ~v:13, do ~o.l l>avc 8'frt 
4 ~ON for the ooun? 
5 '!HE ~I No, YOJ.r llcn)r, 
6 1l£ <X1Rr1 Hr. Dsvl.s - ...ul, I - I hope 
? }0..1 l:4l<e to heart that I've attfflpted to bal.aD:e 
8 o:rrpee~ factors ~. I hi:I» you d:n't 90 out to the 
!I institlltiai w joot qet ~ am dec.l.de not to do 
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10 anythi.rq, 'lhat - I think that WC\lld be 1.1\tort\Nte, bJt 
11 I ~ that will be 14) to }0.1, Mr, C6vi.9, 
12 I wish :,,:,u wall, sir. That' a all the Calrt 
13 has, sir. 
14 ton. f'CHR: M:I, YCl.l.r Hi::ror, I have tha 
1S l!Otic:n and Older with regard to Coult II, 
l6 'lit,: o:uu·: 'l.l'l.lnk ye\), 
17 O:a.irt will be in .t'e:l!!$.!J. 
18 
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